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Vardhani. Having gone round the temple of sacrifice and
sprinkled water in broken drops by the Vardhani he should
take the pitcher and adore it on a fixed seat (13—15). He
should adore Hari with scents and other articles in the
pitcher adorned with five jems and cloth, and on the left
hand side, his weapon in the Vardhani having gold inside it
(16). Near him he should adore the presiding goddess of the
earth and the god of the ground. In the same way on the
last day of the month he should arrange for the bathing
ceremony of Vishnu. Having placed in the nine corners
nine jars full of water he should throw into them water
for washing feet, Arghya, water for rinsing mouth and five
gavyas (18). In the jars placed in east, north-east &c
the five sweet articles should be placed. Curd, milk, honey
and hot water are the four ingredients for worshipping
feet (19). Lfctus and dark-blue grass are the ingredients
for worshipping the feet of Vishnu's consort. Barley-seed,
scents, flowers and Akshata being united with the above
four make up the eight articles (20). Kuca grass, flowers and
sessamum seeds are the articles of adoration. He should
oiler water for rinsing mouth together with cloves and berries
(21). He should sprinkle the deity with five sweet articles
reciting t* principal mantram. He should sprinkle purified
water, from the middle pitcher, on the head of the deity
(22). With the tip of the Kuga grass, a man should touch
the water poured from the pitcher. He should offer Padya,
argkya and Achrnanas with purified water. Having covered
his limbs with a silk raiment he should take him to the altar.
There he should adore the sky after restraining ,aii the vital
airs (23—24). Having washed thrice the hands and the
marks on the palms going towards the east, those running
between north and south and those running towards the
north, and sprinkled them with the argbya water .he should
display Yonintudra* Having meditated on the form of Ag&i
a roaa should throw fire into the Yoni Kunfa (wel!) (25—26).

